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RÉsrJhlÉ 
Dans le cadre de I’étrrde hyd7~obic~logiqr7e et faru7istique des eaux courar7te.~ des iles tropicales de l’Océan Indien, 
des recherches ont 6té effeciu&s dans quelqrles rivières de la Rénnion. Les facfeurs 6cologique.s tels q71e la vifesse du 
courant, la tetnpirature, la chimie des eaux et In nature des substrats ont été ètudiPs. 
6% rapport pi*èliminaire concerne la situation générale, la géologie, le climat et les conditions 1~hysicochimique.s 
des riviérex étudiées. II dorme égalemenf 1711 schéma géné7~al des communaufés unimales dans les diffèrents biofopes 
ef les différerites zones des cours d’eau, et anal~ysr la zonation lor7giluditinlr des espèces rcMtées, de la toiw à 
I’emboixhure. 
In continualion of hyd7wbiological and faunistic studies on fhe fartna of rullning waters in isolated tropical 
islunds in ihe Indian Ocean a study 7vas carrietl 07~1, under consideration of ecologictrl fuciorns, snch as iemperature, 
velociiy of the cur7*ent, sort of bottom and chemislry, in selecied rivrrs of La RtQrnion. These preliminary report deals 
rvith the general situafion, geology, climat, physlcal and chemical condition of the it7vestipated rivers. =I survey 
of the animal-communities in fhe differenf biotops of the diffwents parts of the 7wnning 7vc7ters IS giw77. In consequence 
is also compar*ed fhe distribufion of fhe found species (or groups) from the headrvaters dotvn to the mouth-regions. 
ZUShhïMENFASSllNG 
In Fortsetzrrng der hydrobiologischen und faurlistischen Str7dien der FliePIIe7rriisser-Fau7la auf isolierten 
Iropischen Inseln des indischen Ozean 7vurde eine Untersuchung u7lf der Insel La Réunion durchgeführt. Epi den 
Aufsammlutzget7 rvurden vwschiedene okologische Paktoren, wie Temperatur, Sfrorn~1tl~q~~geschrr~irldigkeif, =irt des 
Bodenqrundes und Chemismus bcrücksichtigf. Dieser uorl7ïufige Bericht gibt eine ersfr obersicht iiber die Geologir, 
dus h’lima, die physikalischan und chemischen Gegebenheiter7 der untersuchten Flie~gervrïsser. ?Veiters rvird ei7le 
Zusammelstellut7g der fierischen 1^ergesellschaftungen in de77 rre7whiedenen Lebansrtiumen der Bach-und 
Flupabschnitte gegeben. A~rperdem rrlird die T’erteil~rng del, eir7zelner7 -lrten (0&7~ Gruppen) zu~ischen dem 
Quellgebief und den Mündungen dargestellf. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In continuation of hydrobiological and faunistic 
studies on the fauna and tlora of running waters on 
geologically longtin~e-isolat.ed cont.inental and oceanic 
islands in Indopacific., a stxdy was carrier1 out, 
under considerat.ion of eoological fact,ors like 
temperature of wat.er, ve1oc.i t.-y of the current, 
kind of bot.t.oru and chernistry, in selected rivers 
of La R.éunion, the bigest- island of t.he Maxarene 
Archipelago. 
St.udies on rkers and streams of Indopacific 
Cah O.R.S.T.O.M., s.<r. Hydrohinl., vol. XI, no 3, 1977: 239-260. 
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tropical islam& WRS carried out, in Sri Lanka (Ceylonl 
hy k4RMüHLNER and COSTA (1972), and WENINGER 
(19’78). Tn the Pacifie area in New CMedonia by 
~TAHM~~HLNER (1968, 1969 and 1970) and WENINGER 
(l%.iH). The freshwater-fauna of Madagascar, t.ht; 
higest- Indinn C)cean island and very near t.» La 
Réunion w;ia studied hy different, authore, likr 
F'AULI4N (l%3). $ARh~i'HLNER (l%k! ad 19691, 
Hhhf4N,4NcksIr4A (1968). Very few cont.ribut.ions 
are to find about. t-he freshn-at;er-fauna of t.he 
Mascarene Xrchipelago, mostJy systematically Etudies 
from HORY St.. VINCENT (1803), PESCHET (1917). 
PELL.E(;RIN ( 19X3), Gmhf.uN (1921 j, H.~LFoIJR- 
HR~WNE (195-4 and 1968). 
cc.,, 
RéUNION 
Thr mission to IA RPunion was carried vut- in 
+\pril 1971 ancl the memhers of the mission collect.ed 
sarnplrs frorn 36 stations on st-reanrs and sonw 
stillwatrrs near etrearnd (fig. 1). AL nrarly every 
dation, samples were collected in dif’ferent habitats, 
such as muddg-sandy banks and pools het,ween 
cascades. un and under stonrs in the stronger 
current and on rocks and houlders in the rapids. 
If develnped, it. was also collected on the veget,ation 
>uch as filarurnt,uus algae and hiyher water IJkInts. 
2. METHOlX 
The animais were collectA bot,h qualit.atively ami 
quantit.atively. Plants, mostly algae, were c.ollect.ed 
only qualitativrly, scratched c-If from t.he stones 
(:~II. fi.R.S.T.O.AI., SE~. Hgtlrobid., vol. SI, no d, 1.977: 23%Z<O. 
and rocks. The frerly swimming or crawling species 
of running water, anirnals such as flshes, tadpoles, 
crabs, water heet,les, wat,er bugs, shrimps etc. 
were c.ollec*ted by net. or larqer sieves. 
The qualit.at.ivr collections of t.he mesofauna 
were made hy means of different wiremesh sieves 
(mesh-widt.h: 0. I-O.5 mm) with mud, sancl and 
finer grave1 soil, whereas on larger pebbles and 
houlders the collections were made by removing 
the animais from the sl.ones with tweezers and 
plac.ing t.hem int 0 a plastic dish or container. Collec- 
t>ions from roc.ks (mostly in rapids, t,orrent,s, wat.er- 
falls) were made e?iolusively wiLh forceps only. 
Regarding the r[uantit.atlve c.ollect.ions, as a rule 
st.ones from a ground of I/l6 m2 (squares of 25 cm 
Ienght) were t,àkeu and the collections where then 
poured into plastic dishes; t.he remaining sediments 
were sieved. Apart, from t,hat. the densit,y of popula- 
tion of the most. frequent species of the mesofauna 
was det.rrmined per 1 dm” or I/l6 ~13 (only for 
larqer species sur11 us higer gastropods, crabs etc.. 
per 1/4 In* or 1 ni”). Most freshwater animais were 
c.on4ervrd in 75 (l, c I alcohol, but. fishes, frogs, tadpoles, 
oligochaets, algaii and wat.erplanLs were preserved 
in 4 91; formol. Turbellaria (Tricladida), rarely 
oligochaetes and gast.ropods, were fixed in BOUIN’s 
liquid for suhsequent, histological examination. 
The separation of the animais (and plant.$), collected 
from dif’ferent. l1abit.ai.s of a station, took place in t,he 
lahoratories of the first Zoological 1nstit.ut.e of the 
University of Vienna, Section of Malacology. 
La Reunion lies ahout 700 km E of Madagascar 
and has a i.ot.al surface of 2.612 km”. The island is 
built. hy tsvo \-oleanoes, the now extinc.t Piton des 
Neiges (3069 ru, fi:. 3) in the NW and the still 
active Piton drl la Fournaise (2366 III) which forms 
the SE une-lhird of La Réunion. F’it.on des Neiges 
is a large shield volcano and approximalely circular 
in oul,line with a diamet,er of about. 50 km. Apart 
from a number of spec.t.acular gorges wit.h torrents, 
the original form of Piton des Neiges is quit.e well 
preserved. In marked contra& the c,ent.ral resions 
bave heen eroderl into great, c.irques, an extreme 
developnrent of amphit.llc?;ltre-heatlttd valley erosion: 
Cirque de Gilaos, de Mafat.e et, de Salazir [UPTON and 
~~IITADSWOHTH (ISGIJ] (fig. 1). ~1s a result. of the geolo- 
gical st.udies carried out. by FISHER e~~d al. (1967), 
McDouc;a~~ (I9ïl) and MONTAGC;IONI (19741, t.he 
Piton des Neigea is ap&mrentlg unique in its cornbina- 
t3on of f:xtreme rlissrc.tion and variet:y of rock 
types. Net. only Lhe youngest la\ras and ashes 
largely preserved but.. as a result of t.he valley 
erosion on H prodigious scale, relatively ancient. 
suit.es of et’fusivr and int.rusive rock, ranging from 
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ultrabasic t,o ac.id in composition, are displayed 
for examination deep wit.hin the tore of the original 
volcan». 
h nurnber of ancient terrac.es, composed of fluviatile 
sands and pebble-beds, occur in the river gorges 
draining out. from t.he cirques. Some of these, 
t.hrough which the streams bave t,renched deep 
ravlnes, are more than 100 m t1~ic.k. Presentdy, 
deposition of this sort of material is occuring only 
in the deltnic fans at t-he seaward ends of t,he gorges 
(fig. 6, 7). Palaeomagnetic. studies by CHAMALAUN 
and MCIIOUQALL (1966), and K-Ar studies by 
bfCDouü4~~ (1971) show ihat. the lavas of Pit.on 
des Neiges were erupt.ed from the late Pliocene at. 
about 3 t.o 1 million yesrs and 0.55 to 0.43 million 
years ago. Following a third episode, a hiatus of 
about lOc).CIOO years, alcali andesites and basalts 
were erupted in a fourth episode bet,ween about 
350.000 and 70.000 years ago. 
The c1imat.e of La Réunion, whic.11 is tropical 
on the whole, is actually altered by the Ocean and 
hy alt,itude-t.wo fact,ors determining a host. of 
&ic.ro-climates. There are two seasons: t,he fresh 
season lasts from may to november with a general 
fa11 in temperature wit.h persistent, drought in the 
zone G Under the wind n. Fine weather t,hen prevails 
on the island, the only disturbance being occasional 
showers in the G Windy zone )). The hot season 
between december and marc11 has trade winds 
wit)h low intensity and t.he warmimg of the air 
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affects the isle as a uhole. The long-period annual 
mean t,emperature at. different. altitudes is: 
1.560 Ill 964 111 1fJO II1 10 m 5 Ill 
13.20 c 16.10 c: 210 c 23.60 c: 23.10 c 
and the annuel mean rairlfi111 is: 
1550 Ill Oôl m m1 rn 400 1x1 10 Ill 5m 
2313 mm ‘2393 mm 757X mm 1555 mm 1157 mm 541 mm 
The heaviest. rainfalls are in the mountains 
situet.ed in the (( windy zone B and reaches till more 
than 7.5 metrr a yrar! The original vegetation 
of the island with more than 300 endemic species 
is today only to find in t-he high mount.ain region, 
but the last trace of vegetation encountxred before 
reaching the nridity of t-lie summits. In the lower 
par& the original vrgetation is expelled hy man 
and cult.ivat.ed areas are covering the hills and 
plains near t,he toast., dominated by sugar-c,ane 
fields. 
4. PHYSTCAL CONDITIONS OF THE HIVERS 
The slopes from the erocled amphitheatre headed 
central massives of t.he rxtinct volcanoes are very 
steep (fig. 3) and the UfJJJer courses of the stx’eanls 
are mostly waterfalls and t.orrents of hundred 
ancl more rnetr*rs high. In the table 1 is given a 
survey of lenght and average gradient of some 
rivers (fig. 2): 
TARLE 1 
Lcnght (km) and average gradient oloo) of some rivers of la Rlinnion. 
Longueur (km) et pente moyenne (oloo) de quelques cochas d’euu de la Réunion. 
River Lenght [Jpprr course Mitldle course L»wer course Avcrage 
Riwr bfàl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ca. 30 km 10~~-200~/,, 210/“” 14”/00 30-4W/oo 
River Galets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c.a. 25 km 15W/.” 3?~/o,, 1 @V”O ôn-m*/,, 
River Cilaos.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...*........... ca. 25 km 25l1-3(‘1fP/,, XP/“” 2W”” 9fP(,” 
River des Pluies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C:L 18 km %w/“” *w”,> x)0/,, 9O~loo 
River Saint-Denis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ca. 13 km 5noq,, (II -WO” 2ivyo, lOO”/oo 
In çonsequence of these st.eep gradients, especially 
in the Upper parts, the st,reams of La Réunion 
are typically mountain rivers with torrents, cascades 
and rapids with strong currents of more than 
1 mjsec. on the average and a bott.om of basaltic 
rocks, boulders and gravel. Only near the banks are 
there zones with shallow creeks, and between 
the cascade-zones stair-like series of pools with 
very slow current or nearly stillwaters. Some of 
the stxeams like the Ravine SPc.he in the Plaine 
des Palmistes are flowing only in the rainy season, 
outside of these season rest only biger and smaller 
rock-pools (fig. 5). The bottom of the banks and 
pools bet;ween cascades i3 built by sand and mud, 
covered wit.h repetahle debris, deposited aft,er 
floods. 
The vegetation of the mountain streams caver 
wiI;h cushion-like wat.er-masses, floating filamentous 
green-and blue-algue ancl overgrowth of dintoms is 
soniet,imes very rich. 
According to the nleasurements made in april 
1971, the water-trrnl.lrratures increase from: 
the headwaters (1500 mj 150 G 
t.he upljpr courses (1200 m-400~500 m) 18.2-2:%4o c 
RÉut-aot-4 (MASCARENE) 
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Fig. 2. - Graclient. of tlifferent rivers of La Hhnion. 
Profil des pentrs dr cpelquw rivières CI~ la Htkmion. 
peratures at t.he heudwaters and the nmuth-reg’icm 
~vas in anri]. ]!i’ï4, 13.6 OC. The ditkrences of thr 
ri. CHEhlICAL CONDITIONS OF THE RIVERS 
The islands of the Mascarene Xrchipelago are of 
volcanic origin iind, at La RPunion, are composed 
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of different, series of lavas from different erupt.ion 
phases, ranging from ult,rabasic to acidic in composi- 
tions. In the t.able 2 are shown the average values 
of pH, Conductivity and Tot.al Hardness in the 
different parts of the rivers of La Ré;union from 
measurments in april 1974. 
The table 2. shows t.hat the highest values were 
found in the region of t,he Upper to the middle 
c.ourses down to the transition to lower c.ourses. 
The different values depend on the different lavas 
eroded by t-lie Areams, espec.ially in the mount:ains 
of the Piton des Neiges which is apparently unique 
in it.s combination of extrem dissection and varie@ 
of roc.k t,ypes! If t,he streams cross cultivated areas 
with plantat.ions and villages some pollution is 
evident. Different. are also the values found in some 
stillwaters (table 3). 
G. THE ANIKIAL COMMUNITIES IN THE 
DIFFERENT ZONES 
6.1. Headzoafer in l.iOO m alfifude: 
6.1.1. Fia&s and pools (O-30 rm/s): 
Siciliczzlo borhonica 
6.1.2. Medizzm fo sfrorzg rzzrrenf (30 crn/s-> 1 7nls) : 
Orthocladiinae gcn. sprc. 
6.2. Upper cozzrses befzzreen 1500 m and 700 m alfifude (fig. 4) : 
6.2.1. Banlrs and pools (O-30 cmls) : 
Psezzdagrion pzzncfzzm, Ceriagrion glahrrzm, Anisoptera gen. 
spec. ; HydropWidae gen. spot. ; Chironomini gen. spp., 
Hheofanyfarsus sp. (30 cm/s) ; Khagionidae gen. SP., Lymnaea 
(Radir) mazzrifiana; Physa borbonica ; Bufo reyularis ; 
Surface : Veliidae gen. spec. ; Gyrinus nifidulzzs (rock-pools) ; 
Dineutzzs indus ofioacezzs 
6.2.2. Medizzm currenf (30 cmlsec-7S cnzls) : 
Hydropsychidac gen. spp., Hydroptilidae gen. spec. (in 
troops under stones) ; Orlhocladiinae gen. spp., Rhdgionidae 
gen. sp., Simuliidae gen. spp. ; Lymnuea (R.) mazzrifiana 
(up to 50 cm/s). Physa borbonica (up to 50 cm/s) 
6.2..3 Sfrong currenf (7.j cmls- > 1 mjs): 
Hydropsycliidae gen. spp., HydropCilidae grn. spec. (in 
troops under stones) ; Orthocladiinae gen. spp., Simuliidar 
gen, spp. 
6.2.4. Hygropetric areas on rocks: 
Limonia cf. fipzzlipes (fig. 12) 
6.3. Upper fo Aliddle courses befujeen 700 m and ZOO ni altitude 
6.3.1. Banb and pools (O-80 cm/s): 
Zygoptern grn. spp., dnas imperafor ; Hydroptilidac gen. 
spp. (in Lroops nnder stonesj ; Orthocladiinae gen. spp. ; 
Hyphydrns disfincfus, Gzzignofus sfrigicollis. CT. lohulafus, 
Laccophilus irrorafzzs, Paracymus chalcezzs, Daçfylosfernzzm 
nov. sp. (a11 beetles mostly in tlood pools near t.he border 
of thr rivers) : Thiara scahra, Omphalofropis picfzzrafzz (from 
the border !), Lymnaea (R.) maurifianu, Physu borbonica : 
Surface. : Veliidae gen. spp., Gyrinus nifidzzlzzs, Dinezzfzzs indus 
olivacezzs 
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6.3.2. Mediznn czzrrenf (JO-i.? cm/s) : 
Baetidae gen. spec.; Hyttropsychidae gen. spp., cf. Hydropti- 
lidae gen. spec. (in troops undcr stcmes) ; Orthocladiinae gen. 
spp., Rheofanyfarsus spec., Hhagionidae grn. sp., Simuliidae 
gcn. spp. ; Thiarcz 8cabra (~II to 50 crnlst, Lymnaea (R.) 
mzzurifiana (~1’ to 50 rm/s~, Physd borbonica (up to 50 cm/s) 
6.3.3. Xfrong crzrrenf (7.5 cm/sec- > 1 ni/s) : 
Baetidae gen. spw.; Hydropsychidar gen. spp., cf. Hydropti- 
lidae gen. spec. (in troops undrr stones) ; Ort.hocladiinae gen. 
spp., Rheofanyfarsus sp., Simuliidae gen. spp. 
6.3.3. Hygropefric areas on rocks: 
Limonin cf. fipulipes (Cp. l?) ; Sarcophaga sp. Lymnaea 
(R.) mczzzrifiana, Physa borbonicn 
6.4. dlitfdle fo Loczler cozzrses hr+zoeen ZOO nz and 50 7n alfifude: 
6.4.1. Ranks and pools (B-30 cm/.~) :
Ezzntzpius sp. ; Xnis comn1zznisi; Caridina fypzzs, C. brachydtrc- 
fgla brachydacfyln, =Ifya pilipes; Zygnptera pen. spp., Trifhemis 
tznnzzlafa and other Anisoptera gen. spp.; Hydroptilidae $11. 
spec. (in troops under slonra); Orthocladiinar EH~. spp., Rheofa- 
rzyfarsussp. (30 cm/s), dnopheles rozzsfani, A. gnmbiac; Laccobizzs 
niascarensis, L. sformizehlnsri ; fNerifina yczgnfes (from 170 m), 
Thidra scnbra, Lymnaeu (R.) mzzzzriticzna, Physa borbonica ; 
tadpoles of Rufo reqzzlaris ; Surface : L’eliidae gen. spec. ; 
Dinezzfus awezzs 
I 
6.4.2. dIedizzn1 czzrrenf (50-7.1 cnz/s) : 
Macrobrachium ausfrale ; Anisoptera gen. spp. ; Hydropsy- 
chidae gcn. spp., cf. Hydroptilidae _ gen. spec. (in troops under 
stones) ; Orthocl:~diina~~ rn. spp., Rheofanyfarsus SP., Simu- 
liidae gen. spp. ; Ephytlridar pr.n. spec. lin filamrntous algae 
of a watrrfalli ; Nerifina gagtzfes (from 170 ni), Sepfaria 
borbonica (from 170 ml, Thitrrtr sctzhrtz, Lymnaen (R.) rnazzri- 
fiana (up to 50 cm/si, Physa borhonica iup to 50 cm/sj ; 
Sicyopferzzs (.S’icydizzm) IagocepMfis [with vent.ral sucker, 
attached on stones ; from 80 ni) 
6.4.3. Sfrong czzrre71f (7.: cnf/s- > 1 m/.s) : 
Hydropsychidar grn. spp.> cf. IIytiropt.ilitiae gen. spp. (in 
troops under stc,nrsi ; Orthorlndiinar grn. SJLII., Rheofanyfarsus 
SP., Simuliidae gen. spp., Ephydridnr yen. spec. (in filamentous 
algae of a watrrfall) ; Xerifina gagafes (under stones; from 
170 m), Sepfaria borbonictz (from 170 m) ; Siqopferus (Sicy- 
dizzm) lagocephtzlzzs (with ventral sucker attached on st.onea ;
from 80 rn 1 
6.5. Lozvrr courses fo ihe mozzfh befzzleen SO nz and 0 m alfifude 
(QS. 6-10) : 
6.5.1. Banks antf pools (O-JO rmjs) : 
Dzzgesia aff. t~o7zoct~phtzltr ; Caridintz fypns, C. brdchydaclyln 
brachydnrfyla. (î. srwafirosfris, Afytr pilipes, I*tzruna lifferafa ; 
Pseudagrion pzzncfrrm, Ceritzgrion glabrum, Trifhemis annzzlafa, 
dnax inzperafor ; Thiarn scabra, S’y71cera (= =Issiminea) 
hidalgoi grrznwn, Lgmntzetz (R.) 7ntzzzrifiantz, Physa borbonica, 
Indoplanorhis exusfzzs ; Gtzmhusia tzflinis hofbrooki, in the 
rrgions with brackish nater duriny high tidc : some marine 
and brackish watrr tishes ; tarlpolrs of Bzzti, regultzris ; 
Surface : Veliidae grn. sprc., Gwridae glm. spec. 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.M., str. Hydrohiol., ool. XI, 710 3, 1977: 130-250. 
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n.5:2. JJrediunf fvuwnf (;m75 cm/sl : 
L)uyt~.sitr aff. yo7mcephula ; Macrc~brachiurr~ ausfrale, Al. lar ; 
Anisoptc5~ gen. spp., Hydropsychidae pen. spp. ; (:)rth»rla- 
diinar grn. spp., Hhc»tanytflrszks “y., Simuliidae . grn. spp. ; 
Ncrifinu yo(fafr:s, f:lifhon coronaftr ifig. 13) (frum about II) III 
attitirdr, near thr rl~aion of the recurrrnt flow during high- 
titlri, 8cpfuriu borbonica, Nerifiliu consimilis, Thiara scabra 
,U~J to 50 ~III/~), Sly7nwa (= .Issirninsa) hidalgoi qranum SI,., 
Lyrrtna~a (If. j mtrurifiarla r~[> tn 50 cxl/st, Physa borbonira 
III~ to 50 cm/s~, Zndoplanorbis e:rusfz~ (II~ lo 50 CIII/SI, 
Ferrissia I P~~lfuncylzr.~) cf. modesfu 
6.5.3. Sfronq clzrrcrtt ($4 cm/.!+ > 1 7n/s J : 
I-l> dropsychidae pen. spp. ; ()rthclctadiinat~ gr.11. spp.. 
Rheofanyfarsrrs SP., Simntiidae arr*. spp. ; LVerifinu gacyafes 
(until~r StvIlcts~ , (Jifhon roronaln fonder stones; fig. 131; 
Srpfaria borbonicu , upside of stmrs~, Xeritilia ronoin~ilis. 
hlran V;~~III>~ of pH, co~ldl~~!.iivit,y and loial hardnrss in the 
diffrrent parts of the rivers »f La R6union taprit 1 ‘Jï11. 
Iwuleurs 7nofyen7u~~ du pH. de lu condnciivifc ef de In durete 
foftrle duns di~6rerffr.s nwfions des cours d’eau de La RCunion 
(az*ril l.!J711. 
Upper 10 Jliddle courses 
700 ni-2liCl m. 7.7s8.3 fi!>-‘250 1.1-5.75 
Middte to Luwer courses 
200 m-50 m. . 7.1~8.R C%l-‘&8 l-8 
Lower courses to the 
Mouth Rrgion 50 II~- 
(1 Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . î-8.4 6’2-105 l-2.5 
TARLE 3 
hIeau V~IL~S of pH, conduciivity antl total hardness in 
different stitl~vaters of La Reunion. 
TSaleurs 7no;yenne.v du pH, de lu conductiuif~ et de la durefe 
fofale dans differenfes collecfions d’eau dormante de La R<iunion. 
Conduclivii y Total 
PH in @rmens Hardness 
in ad11 
IJollLded pond ncar t Ire tow11 of 
(Xlaos (123l ni!. . . . . .H.‘Z l60 3.X 
Source-pond and origine of thr 
Ravintx seche, an intermit t entl 
sl.ream in the Plaine ries Pal- 
mistes (9X1 ml.. . . . . fi.95 24 0.45 
Mare au Poule d’t311, a smatl 
mountain-pond (679 mi. . 8.0 C4U 5 
Étanf St. Paul swwmpy pmd, 
in connec.tion with the source- 
pond Moulin d’Eau : thr pond 
is near thr E-toast in connee- 
tion with braclti9h nater 
(CO 111-10 In,. . . . . . . ro: t6tNJ (1) 10.7 
I)islributic~u nnd density of animats in slreams brtwcen thr headvaters wnd Il~e mottths. 
I)isfribnfio7~ cf densifE drs or(yanis7nes darls les rizlitres entre les sozmces ei l’e7nbonchnrc. 
- 
- 
- 
_- 
àI.C.-L.C. L.C.-M. 
50-n 
srctiorr 
Currrnt speed t cm/s. 1 
Eunapius sp. . 
T,nfyrsia trfl. yono~eph. 
Caridina fypus.. . 
f:. brachI/daefyla r 
f:. serrufirosfris . . 
.ifIyu pilipes. 
:ilocrf~i~rf?~hit~77~ un.+, , 
AI. ltrr.. . 
T‘arznru lifferafa.. . 
Huefidae yen. q3p 
Psezzdayrion pnrrcfnrn. . 
c:criagrion ylabrum. . . 
Trifhtmis trnnalafu. . 
d7nr.r imperofor. 
cnn-50 
r 
100 
75- 
t on 
- 
7s 
100 
- 
75- 
Ii)0 
- 
3U- 
75 
-- 
l 
-- 
- 
-- 
- 
_- 
- 
1 
-- 
.l-30 
31.)- 
75 
-1yg. ,-X1 HS’g. 30- 
75 
9 
P 
P 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
Y 
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Sect.ion H. U.C. U.C.-M.C. M.C.-L.C. L.C.-M. 
Alt.itude (m) 1600 1500-700 700-?OO 200-50 50-O 
Current. spred (en&) o-3o 30- 75- 
30- 1 75- 
75 100 O-3O 75 
loo Hyg. O-30 y;- 1;; Hya. O-311 705 1;;; O-30 ‘;- ;& 
---p--p- ------v-- 
Uydropsgchidaegen. spp. 20 20 16 45 46 45 15 15 
:f. Hydroptilidae gen. spp -l--l- ++ -l--t -t-l- 90 60 +++ 45 45 
9rthocladiinae gen. spp. ++ +Jr 15 15 3 00 90 4 150 150 
R1zeofanyftzrsu.s p. . . . + ? P P 120 120 500 12OCl 165 9 240 4 
:dnophcles cousfani.. +-t 9 
‘;lnopheles gambiae.. . . . ++ 7 
Simuliidae gen. spp . . + 675 -t 30 25 45 30 6f 
Limonia cf. fipulipes . ff CO 
Ephydridae gen. spp.. . + + 
Khagionidae gen. spp.. . + + + + 
Sarcophagcz sp. . . . . . -t 
Gerridae gen. spp. . . . . . ++ 
Peliidae gen. spp. . . . . . . -k-i- ++ -l--t +i 
LHyphydrus disfincins.. . + 9 P 
L Guignotzzs sfri~gicollis.. . + 9 7 
i G. lo bulafus. . . . . . I- 9 Y 
LLaccophilus irrorafus.. . + P 7 
lParacymus chalcezzs.. . + ? 7 
LDacfylosfernunz sp . . . . + 4 ? 
‘Laccobius mascarensis.. ++ 
&L. starmiihlneri.. . . . . . . -t-l- 
Gyrinus nifidulus. . . + + 
Dinezzfus aerezzs. . . . . . . . + 
D. indus olioaceus.. . . . + -l- 
Sicilicula borbonica.. . . . + + 
Omphalofropis picfrzrata. + 
3Neritina gczgafes.. . . . . . + 10 10 + 15 45 
Vlifhon coronafa. . ‘10 1t 
3Sepfaria borbonica. . + -l- 7 1: 
Neritilia consimilis. . . . . -t GO 6( 
Thiara scabrn.. . . . . . . . 15 12 HI + 45 30 
Syncera hidalgoi granüm + upto 3ooc 
Lymnaea (R.) maurifia- 
na.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -15 + 45 + + 5 u + 60 18 
Physa borbonica. . , . 45 + 45 + -l- 50 + fi0 25 
Indoplanorbis erustzïs.. . 75 18 
Fwrissia (Peffanc.) SP.. -t 250 ++ 
5Sicyopferis. (S.) lagoc. f- + + + 
Gamhusia bffinis h.. . . + 
Rzzfo regzzlaris ; fadpoles. ‘1 ? +i- -t 
foad. . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 ‘I 1 
Abbreviations : H. = Headwater (ruisseau do sourcr) ; 
TJ.C. = Upper course (cours supkrieur) ; 
M.C. = Rliddle course (cours moyenj ; 
L.C. = Lower course (cours inférieur) ; 
hf. = hfouth (embouchure) ;
Hyg. = Hygropetric area. 
Density : + = sporadic; ++ = medium ; -)-++ = very frequent ; 1 = not recolt.ed, but probably 
present. ; the numbers indicate the average numbr~rs of indivitluals on 1/16 mp (quantitative 
sampling). 
Densité : + = rare ; + + = fréquent ; + + + = tres frequent ; B = non recolté, mais probablement 
présent ; les chiffres indiquent le nombre moyen d’individus pour 1/16 rn” iechantillons quantitatifs). 
1 = Ckurring in iloating filamentous green-algae of a watrrfall (dans des ahrues vertes tilamrnteusrr flottantes d’une chute d’eau). 
* = Ocurring in small hooù-ponds and rock-pools near thr border of tht? rivers (dans des petites mares d’inondation et dans des 
t.rous de rochers prbs des rivières). 
3 = Ocurrina from approx. 170-150 m altitude (pr6srnt jusqu’a l’altitude de 150-li0 ni). . 
4 = Occuring from approx. 10 m altit.ude (présent jusqu’a l’altitude de 10 III environi. 
5 = Occuring from appros. SO-50 m altitude (presenl jusqu’à l’altitude de SO-50 m environ). 
C,zh. O.R.S.T.O.M., sér. Hydrobiol., ~01. ,YI, no S, 1077: .?5!J-250. 
2-K F. STARhfiiHLNER 
La Rbunion is thf% youngest- and hi@est island 
of thr ~lIRsc,:rrene-Xrc~llipelagn. The sources and 
headwat,ers of t-hr sf.rean~ arr’ in altitudes of 15W m 
and nlorp. They flow as wat.erfalls and torrents, 
dependinq ou thtt gradient. of the slopes of the eroded 
Shieltl volcanot f o fhr deep eroded valleys (fig. 4). 
In t hr ranion of about 1500 rn wit.h a water 
t eruperatlire of 1% OC: was found the unique element- 
of tfte “Crenon” (after thf: c~onc.ept.ion of ILLms 
;IrId BOTOPEANli, 1963) the fauna of source (Eucrenon) 
and headwat-ers (Hypocrenonl. This is t.he hydraenid 
heetle Sicilicrzla borbonica, rndemic t,o the hi-11 
ruount.ain rraion of thr Piton des Neiges. It. is possible 
t.liat thc lar\-ae of ~:)ri.hc,cladiinae, found at. f,he 
same rtyiori, art’ alsc~ a typiral element. of the Grenon. 
but the det.ermination is not finished. 
In tlifl upprr courses 1:between 15(K) and 7OU ni 
aItitudr “pt%ricole” forms dominate attacheri to 
rocks. boulders and graS.4 such as larvae (and 
pupae) of HN(:lropsyc,hidae. rf. Hydropt-ilidae (in 
tSOO~Js on sides and under stones), C)rt.li«cla(liinae, 
Rhrofanyfarsus “1’. and Sirnuliidae. The last. group 
mostly found on rocks and big houlders in waterfalls 
and ~:;~sc~~tles in \-rry high density wit.11 an averqe 
of Ciïf-) individua per 1 /iC; ni2 if t.he current is more 
than I ~U/S! On hy~ropet.ric areas occur t‘he larvae 
of ~irncmitr cf. fipdipep (fig. 12). lvear t,he hanks in 
I*ref!ks antl in pools het,ween t-lie stair-like cascades 
are fourid ZyeoI’tera-l:rr~ae, sur11 as Pseudagrion 
lw~cfum and Ceriagrion glabrum. CYaridina species 
dont occur in these higher parts of streams. These 
uiay be esplainrd by the ext,remly strong currenl. 
of tbese 1 orrrnt-s, wli~ch not admit t-lie deposit. of a 
hiyher quantity of vrgetable debris, the nutrit.ion 
of C:aridee. The pulmconate snails Ly>nr~ara (Radix) 
maurifiana and Physn borbonica, also the tadpoles 
of Hrrfo re~u1ari.s (infrcsduced to La RCunion) occurs 
in these bit:bh~JP, freding on aIgae. They are t.» find 
from thr nlount.;lin recion in 1400 m altitude up t o 
the toast. region. C)I~ the surface of these biotops 
with low current. rt:gulnr Vdiidae and the gyrinid 
.Dineufus indus olioacrrts arc found. In rock-pools 
of a11 irrt~ertuittend stream (fig. 5) occurs alto 
~~yr*inrzs nifidulus and in t-lie water Berosus oinsoni 
nnd N»tonect.idae. 
Tn t hr transitions from the Upper to the middle 
(‘ourses. and even in the hi&er parts of t.lie lower 
courstb;i, in thfa streami: of tht! eroded valleys, where 
tlle -radient if lower thcre is a Rheotanytarsus sp. 
in muddy tubes very frquent on the surfaces a11cl 
aides of t.he stones cuvered 14th mud and alyae. 
Aso. zpecies of Orthocladiinae. Hydropsych&:lae 
ml. in troops, of cf. Hydroptilidae are dominant. 
in thr mecliuni to strong current. Onlg the species 
of Sirnuliidar decreeses clear in number in c~oniparisori 
with t.he waierfirlls in Ole torrenis of the slopes. 
111 the bief-01)s with lower current (banks and 
pools betwren cascades) the same species as indicated 
above in the Upper courses. In rock-pools, filled 
with st.ream wat-er aft,er floods and in creeks at the 
side of 1ar.qer pools below waterfalls, ri& in algae 
and veget.able debris, are t,o be found different. 
small watrr beetles, Hydrophilidae, suc.h as Dacfy- 
~OStPJ’JZZZJTl IlC)Y. sp., Laccnbius mascarensis, L. sfar- 
muehZneri and Parac~ymus ehalceus and t:he Dgtiscidae, 
such as Hyp1~ydru.s distinctus, Guignofus sfrigicollis, 
ci. lobulafus and Laccophilus irrorafus. TO,-et her 
with the pulmonate snails, cit,ed above, is Thiara 
scabra a t.ypical form of the riverbanks and pools, 
found under stones up t,o a current, of 50 c.m/s. 
But the hi&est denait-y. between 16 and 60 individuals 
per 1/16 m3 ia found in a c.urrent between 20-30 cm/s. 
In the transitions bet,ween the middle c.ourses 
and the lower courses are Caridina species, suc.h as 
C. fy~us, C. brachydacf~yla brachydacfyla and A f!ya 
pilipes dorninat.ing in t,he regions of the ùanks 
and in pools between r.asc.ades, ric.h on vef;etable 
debris deposit from the steep slopes in the valleys 
(figs. 6-10). On the surface occ.urs besides Veliidae 
and Gerridae, t;he gyrinid Dineufus nererrs. Under 
st,ones are found in these regions Macrobrachium 
australe and AI. ltrr, on st.orres Nerifina gagafes (on 
the sides and in st.ronger c.urrent below the st.ones) 
and Sepfaria borhonica on the surface of t,he stones. 
Typically is also a Gobiidae Sicyopferus (Sicydium) 
IrrgczPlAaZus with a ventral sucker. atAz+ched on 
boulders ar~d rocks in t.hc: stronger current. Near 
the mouth appears Caridina serrafirosfris beside 
the other Caridina speciea, listed above and the 
Grapsidae crab T-arrrna lifferafa, ’ ’ a species ocurrmg 
also in brackish water. 
In t,he Ivwer courses, near the c.oasts (fig. 7-9) 
the primary product,ion of aIgae and higher water- 
plants, like Pofumogefon pecfinans, Najas madagasca- 
riensis ond ot:hers. is very hi&, as consequenc,e of 
pollution from plantations (Fertilizer!) and villages, 
appears in atldition to hi-h density of Lymnaea (R.) 
maurifiana, Physa borbonica and Thiara scabra, 
the planorbid snail Indoplanorbis ex&us> and the 
limpet-like Ferrissia (Peffanc~ylus) cf. modesfa. 
If t.he lower psrt,s of the lower courses receive t,he 
return c.urrent. of seawater riurine; hiqh t,ide, t,he 
longspined Cfifhon coronafa (fis. 13) is t.o find on 
st,ones. Also a small Nerifilia consimilis in t.roops 
on stones near the waler surface and sometimes, in 
sli#t.ly brac.kish water t.he n1inut.e Syncera (=,-lssimi- 
nea) hidalgoi granum appears in hifil- density L~E) 
to 30(N) individuals per l/lB n?! 
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Fiy. 4. - Bras des Brnjouin, an aflluenl of the uppcr 
course of Lhe I%ver Cilaos (1400 rn) : behind, the slopes 
of Pi! on des Nriges. 
Bras des Benjouin. un :~l’lluenl du cows supérieur dc 
la Hivi~re Cilaos (1400 m) ; derriére, les pentes du 
Pilon des Neiges. 
Fig. 6. - I,omer çour~e of the River des Pluies. 
Cours infbieur de I;i RiviBre des Pluies. 
6 
Fig. 5. - Ravine S~?ühc, an inlerruill.cnl strcam with pools on thr border 
in lhe Pl:line des Palmistes. 
Ravirie Skhe, rivii?lr intcrmitientci avec des mares près de la rive, de la 
Plaine des Palmistes. 
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t 
Fig. 11. - Source de Moulin d’eau willt dcnsc 
vegetation of Colocasia anfiquorum OIL 11~ border. 
Source dc Moulin d”eau avec une vég(ttation 
dense dc Coiocrrsia anfiqrrorum sur le bord. 
3 
Fig. 1’2. - Larv:ilI oT Limonia cf. lipulipes 
(IIpgr«pPtric :ITCRS of 11~~ River Mât : upprr course). 
L:irve de Limr)nio cf. fiputipes (cours supkrieur 
de I:I riviiw hISI j. 
t 
Fig. 13. - Ctifhon coronafa from the Iowel 
of the River des Roches. 
Clithon coronata du cours infbricur de la 
des Roches. 
* course . 
Rivihe 
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